
The Planetarium
 

Unit 9.                                   The Planetarium 

 

 Grammar
A)    1.  Is the sun a star?  

                     Yes, it is. 
         2.  Is the sun a planet? 
                     No, it isn't. It's a star. 

B) How manyكم العدد                            
        How many planets are there?          There are eight planets. 

round مدور large ضخم

around حول need يحتاج

ask يسأل planet كوكب

close قريب Planetarium القبة الفلكية

different مختلف question سؤال

Earth الكرة األرضية sky السماء

far away بعيد year سنة

الصفة للمقارنة بني شيئني للمقارنة بني أكثر من 
شيئني

Long              طويل longer than   the longest

Small              صغير smaller than the smallest

close              قريب closer than the closest

short               قصير          shorter than the shortest

large             ضخم larger than the largest

cold                بارد colder than the coldest

hot                  حار hotter than the hottest

big                  كبير        bigger than the biggest

far                   بعيد farther than the farthest
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املقارنة 
Comparative



C)How long?كم املدة                                 
How long does the Earth take to go around the sun? 
It takes a year. 
Gr  

 

 

Read the following passage and answer questions: 
Yesterday,  Ahlam went with her class in a visit to Al-Ujairy planetarium. It was a 

big and round building .They learned a lot of things there about planets, the moon, the 
sun, and the stars in the sky .The science teacher asked them many questions about the 
sun and the Earth. He told them that the sun is a big star. It’s very hot near the sun. The 
Earth goes around the sun. We need the sun for light and heat. 

A) Answer the following questions: 
    1. The ………………………..teacher asked them many questions. 

a- English   b- Arabic   c- science  d- Maths 

2. We need the ………………………for light and heat. 
a. Earth   b- sun    c- moon  d- star 

2. The best title is  ………………………. 
a. A visit to the planetarium    b- The science teacher   
b. c- The  light and heat                      d-  The stars and the moon 

big كبير small صغير

close to قريب far away بعيد

long طويل short قصير

hot حار cold بارد

round مدور square مربع

large ضخم small صغير
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EXERCISES            تدریبات

الكلمة و عكسها 
opposites



Vocabulary 
Choose the correct answer: 

1. The sun is ………………………..away from the Earth. 
a. far  b- close  c- round 

2. We can learn about the planets and the moon at the……… 
a. Earth  b- sky  c- planetarium 

3. There are eight ……………………… 
a. stars  b- planets  c- moons 

Grammar 
Underline the correct answer: 

1. My house is far from the club, but my school is …………………………. 

a) far  b) farther           c) farthest   d) the farthest 

2. Our street is the ………………………….street in Fintas. 

a) long  b) longer   c) longest   d) farther than 
3. All plants and animals ………………………….the sun to live. 

a) need  b) needs   c) needed   d) has needed 

4. It ………………………….a year to go around the sun. 

a) take  b) takes   c) taking   d) took 
Choose the correct word: 

1.  The moon (go – goes – went) around the Earth. 

2.  The Earth is (big – bigger – biggest) than the moon. 

3. The sun is the (close – closer – closest) star to the earth. 

4. The coldest planets are the (far – farther – farthest) from the sun. 

5. June is (hotter – hottest – hot) than January. 
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Writing 

 Write a short paragraph about"Myself" with the help of pictures and guide words

(Myself) 
……………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………………… 

 Unit 10

 

يتعلم الطالب استعمال: ▪
 There is       (للمفرد) يوجد
 .There is a cat on the chair    

  There are  (للجمع) يوجد
    .There are some books on the table    
  
  There was    (مفرد) كان يوجد
 .There was some noise     

  There were   (جمع) كان يوجد

 There were some books.     

Name - is born - Kuwait Egypt Live - Fintas

footprintsبصمات األقدامproudlyبفخر

landيهبطrocksصخور

lastيستمرsoilتربة

look likeيشبهspaceفضاء

noiseضجة / ازعاجspacemanرجل فضاء

quietهادئspacemenرجال فضاء

quietlyبهدوءspaceshipسفينة فضاء
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A visit to the moon

STRUCTURE & FUNCTIONS 



                                                بعض                        أي 

يتدرب الطالب على استخدام (some)  في اإلثبات و(any)  في السؤال والنفي: ▪

* Are there any plants on the moon? 
* There are not  any plants on the moon. 
* There are some footprints on the moon. 

يميز الطالب بني املضارع البسيط و املاضي البسيط و املاضي املستمر: ▪
o The moon goes around the Earth.      ( الجملة في املضارع البسيط)
o Spacemen bravely landed on the moon.     (ماضي بسيط)
o I was collecting some soil.                                   (ماضي مستمر)

 

Read the text and answer the following questions: 

A) Choose the correct answer: 
1. The word (It) in line (1) refers to the …………………… 

a- soil  b- Earth  c- moon 

2. The moon is a ……………………place. 
a- quiet  b- noisy  c- windy 

Vocabulary 

1) The …………………………went to the moon. 
d. spacemen   b- teachers 
c- planes    d- doctors  

2) There are some …………………………on the moon. 
a. Shells    b- rocks 
c- plants    d- noise  

     The moon is a quiet place. It is a big ball of rock. The moon goes 

around the Earth. In 1972, the spacemen walked on the moon. They 

took lots of photos. They left their footprints on the moon. Because 

there isn’t any wind on the moon, the footprints are still there today.
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EXERCISESالتدریبات  



3) Spacemen walked …………………………onto the moon. 
a. proudly    b- slowly 
c- happily    d- quietly  

Grammar  
Underline the correct answer: 

1. What ………………...it like on the moon? 

a) was  b) were   c) are    d) am 

2. The moon ………………...around the Earth. 

a) go   b) goes   c) going   d) went 

3.  There are rocks………………...the moon. 

a) in   b) at    c) on    d) of 

4. There wasn’t ………………...wind on the moon. 

a) no   b) some   c) any    d) many 

5. There………………...many cars in the street. 
a) is   b) are    c) was  d) be 

6. I was………………...when my father came. 
a) eat   b) eats   c) ate    d) eating 
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Unit 11 

Grammar القواعد 
يحفظ الطالب الكلمات وعكسها : ▪

يستعمل الطالب املضارع املستمر الذي يتكون من: ▪
 am -                   
 - is           +  verb + ing                    
 are -                   

           What are you doing? 
           I’m planting a tree now. 

يستعمل الطالب املضارع البسيط الذي يتكون من (التصريف األول): ▪
 .Animals and birds need trees for their homes           

▪ (have got / has got) يستعمل الطالب التعبير
 .have got a cat (I, you, we, they)           
 .has got a car (He, She, It)           

                       يستطيع 
تستعمل (can) لتعبر عن إمكانية عمل شيء: ▪

   .I can eat 5 apples             
                          يجب                      

تستعمل (must)  لتدل على االجبار: ▪
 .We must look after the trees             

bad سيء shade ظل

cut down يقطع strong قوي

look after يعتني بـ too أيضا

plant يزرع world العالم

good جيد bad سيء

short قصير tall طويل

noisy صاخب quiet هادئ

small صغير big كبير

cut down يقطع grow-plant يزرع
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I’m Planting A Tree



    

Read the following passage and answer the questions: 

     Trees are good for people, animals and birds. Birds and animals 
need trees for their homes. People can sit under trees to stay cool. It is 
bad to cut down lots of trees. People must look after trees because 
they make the Earth a healthy place. 

A) Choose the correct answer: 

1. The word (They) in line (3) refers to………………………. 
d. trees  b- birds  c- animals  d- people 

2. Trees make the Earth a ……………………….place. 
a. noisy  b- healthy  c- quiet  d- hot 

Vocabulary 
Choose the correct answer: 

1. Trees give us food and ……………………….. 

b. Soil  b- shade  c- rocks  d- footprints  

2. It’s bad to ………………………..trees. 

a. cut down  b- look after  c- grow  d- need  

3. I want to be healthy and ………………………..like trees. 

a. quiet  b- careful  c- noisy  d- strong 

4. Plants need water, sun shine and good ………………………..to grow. 
a. rocks  b- shade  c-soil   d- spaceship 
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Grammar 
Underline the correct answer: 

1. Alia is ………………..a tree. 

a) plant   b) plants   c) planting   d) planted 

2. A tree ………………..us food and shade. 

a) give   b) gives   c) giving   d) gave 

3. Trees ………………..water to grow. 

a) need   b) needs   c) needed   d) has needed 

4. It’s good ………………..plant trees. 

a) in    b) to    c) on    d) at 

5. My friends ………………..watering the plants in the garden. 

a) is    b) was   c) am    d) are 

Choose: 
1. What is Salwa ( eat – eating – eats ) now? 

2. It is bad to ( drink – drinks – drinking ) fizzy drinks. 

3. We must ( looks – look – looking ) after trees. 

4. It is good to ( eating – eats – eat ) fruit and vegetables. 

5. Nasser is (plants – planted – planting) a tree. 

6. Trees (grow – growing – grows) in a good soil. 
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Unit 12 

  Grammarالقواعد

يتدرب الطالب على استخدام األسئلة و التراكيب التالية: ▪
.2What does it look like? 

.3Is it a ………………….................................….? 

.4What is the ………………….................................….? 

.5What do you eat? 

                                                                  ال يجب           يجب             
▪ .should / shouldn't :يتدرب الطالب علي إبداء النصيحة باستخدام 

.5You should look after animals and birds. 

.6You shouldn't frighten the bird. 

 يتدرب الطالب علي وصف الطيور و الحيوانات باستخدام املفردات والصفات و ▪
األلوان املناسبة : 

The bird has got a yellow head and an orange beak. Its wings are 

striped black and white. It's got a yellow tail. 

 يتدرب الطالب على استعمال افعال األمر: ▪
  Come quickly.   تعال بسرعة        /  Plant a tree. ازرع شجرة

beak منقار safe آمن

bring يحضر safely بأمان

danger خطر sharp حاد

frighten يرعب skirt تنورة

kind لطيف spotted منقط

nature الطبيعة quick سريع

rare نادر quickly بسرعة
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Exercises تدريبات 

Vocabulary 
Choose the correct answer: 

1. My sister would like to buy a blue……………………. 

b. beak  b- skirt  c- nature  d- shade 

2. When you walk alone at night you are in ……………………. 

a. danger  b- skirt  c- world  d- moon 

3. The …………………….is a safe place for animals. 

a. Garden  b- planet  c- farm  d- Nature Park 

4. You should be …………………….to a rare bird. 

a. Sharp  b- frightened c- kind  d- strong 

Grammar 
Underline the correct answer: 

1. The moon ………………………a month to go around the Earth. 

a) take   b) takes   c) took   d) taking 

2. Nasser is ………………………a tree now. 

a) planting   b) planted   c) plant   d) plants 

3. You ………………………go to school early . 

a) shouldn't   b) mustn't   c) should   d) can't 

4. I ………………………meet my friend tomorrow . 

a) will   b) is    c) can   d) are 
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Reading Comprehension 

Read the passage and answer the questions: 

        Ibrahim and Ali saw a rare animal in the garden. It's got big teeth 

and small eyes. Ibrahim wanted to touch the animal but Ali told him to 

phone the Nature Park. Animals and birds can live safely there. 

A) Choose the correct answer: 
1- The word (there) in line (3) refers to the…………………….. 

a. Zoo    b-Nature park 
c. Garden    d- Farm 

2- Ibrahim and Ali saw a rare…………………….. 
a. plant    b- animal 
c- bird    d- cat 

Write a paragraph about ( Nature Park ) with the help of the following picture and 
guide words: 
 

went – Nature park / saw – rare birds  / were – singing / came back  - 10 o'clock 

(Nature Park) 

……………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………..……………………………..…… 
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Choose the correct answer: 

1) A new Nature Park (open - opened) in Kuwait. 

2) You (should - shouldn't) be kind. 

3) You (shouldn't - should) frighten the rare bird. 

4) Rare plants can grow (safe - safely) in the Nature Park. 

5) When you see a rare bird or animals you should (phone - phoned) the Nature Park. 

6) Let's walk (quickly - quick). 

7) It (is - has) got an orange beak. 

 Unit 14

Grammarالقواعد    
على الطالب أن يتعلم كيفية إبداء االقتراحات باستخدام: •

 ( Let's +مصدر الفعل)
• Let’s go to the park. 
• Let’s play tennis.      

   Choose: 
1. Let’s (have – has – had) a picnic. 
2. Let’s (reads – reading – read) a story. 
• على الطالب تعلم التعبير عن األفعال املتكررة باستخدام:always – usually  في 

زمن املضارع البسيط (التصريف األول) 
• I usually drink milk in the morning. 
• Ali always goes to school by bus. 

Bahrain البحرينget readyيستعد

coffee قهوة   minuteدقيقة

drive  يقود   take place يحدث

driver   سائق   trackحلبة السباق

finish  ينهي   wonderfulرائع

helmet خوذة   wave  يلوح
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The car race



على الطالب تعلم استخدام (never) للتعبير عن األفعال التي ال تحدث أبدا: •

Drivers never drink coffee before a race. 

على الطالب استخدام الكلمات التالية للتعبير عن التسلسل و التتابع: •

Read the text and answer the following questions: 

A) Choose the correct answer: 

1. Ahmed and Ali went to a ……………………race. 

a- car  b- camel  c- horse  d- bike 

2. The winner was wearing a ……………………jacket.                  

a- red  b- blue  c- white  d- small 

Vocabulary 

Choose the correct answer: 

1. …………………….is a small country. 

b. Manama  b- Bahrain  c- Kuwait City d- Green Island 

2. The bus is coming. Get………………………… 

a. ready  b- angry  c- happy  d- nice 

firstاألول      -      أوال

secondالثاني      -     ثانيا

thirdالثالث      -     ثالثا

fourthالرابع      -     رابعا

    - الــــــــــــــــــخـــامــــــــــــــــــس     
خامسا

fifth

     Last Friday, Ahmed and Ali went to the race track in Kuwait City. They 

watched a car race. The winner was wearing a blue jacket. Ahmed 

asked him, “What do you usually do before the race?" "I usually have a 

small breakfast. Sometimes, I drink fruit juice." The winner answered. Ali 

said, "I want to be a good driver."
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3. We should wear a …………………………. when we drive in a race. 

a. jacket  b- shoes  c- helmet  d- shirt 

4. I ………………………my school in the afternoon. 

a. start  b- get   c- begin  d- finish 

Grammar 
Underline the correct answer: 

1. The race ………………….going to start in five minutes. 

a) am    b) is    c) are    d) were 
2. We ………………….go to school on Friday. 

a) always   b) usually   c) never   d) sometimes 
3. The blue car ………………….the car race  yesterday. 

a) win   b) won   c) will win   d) wins 
4. The red car was the …………………. 

a) fast   b) faster   c) fastest   d) faster than 

Writing 
Write a paragraph about:  

A car race 

A car race 

………………………………………………………..………………………… 

……………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………… 

……………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………… 

like races usually - healthy wear - helmet Never - coffee
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Choose the correct answer: 

1) Haya never …………………….in the street.  
b. play                  -b playing                       -c plays  

2) An important car race …………………….place in Bahrain. 
a. takes                 -b take                        -c taking 

3) The track …………………….and finishes at the same place. 
a. starting              -b starts                      -c start 

4) The first race is …………………….Friday. 
a.  in                       b- at                            c- on  

Unit 15 

Grammarالقواعد    

يتدرب الطالب على السؤال و اإلجابة في زمن املاضي البسيط: ▪
1.  Where did you go?         I went to Oman.    
2.   Where did you stay?      I stayed in a hotel 

يتدرب الطالب علي كيفية التحدث عن رحلة قام بها في املاضي: ▪
      We went to Oman. We didn't go by car. We went by plane. We 
stayed in a hotel…… 

high up عاليا rug سجادة

holiday عطلة skiing تزحلق

hotel فندق view منظر

museum متحف wool صوف

Oman عمان mountain people سكان الجبل
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A day in the mountains



 

Reading Comprehension.: 

     Last summer holiday, Fahad and Jassim went to Oman. They went by 
plane. They stayed in a villa by the sea. They climbed a mountain and 
saw wonderful views. The mountain people had got many sheep. They 
made clothes from wool. Fahad and his friend had a good holiday and 
were happy.   
A) Choose the correct answer: 

1. Last…………………holiday, Fahd and Jassim went to Oman. 

a- winter b- summer  c- spring  d- autumn 

2. The word (They) in line (1) refers to………………..                  

a- people b- sheep  c- clothes  d- Fahd and Jassim 

Vocabulary 
A-Fill in the spaces with words from the list: 

1. We stayed in a ………………………. when we went to Lebanon. 

b. hotel  b- school  c- garden  d- zoo 

2. The women make……………………….from the goat hair. 

a. dresses  b- jackets  c- rugs  d- socks 

3. There were some ……………………….mountains in Oman. 

a. fat   b- short  c- bad   d- high 

4. We go to ……………………….by plane. 

a. Oman  b- Kuwait City c- Green Island d- zoo 

Grammar 
Underline the correct answer: 

1. Who ……………………….wool from goat hair? 

a) makes   b) make   c) made  d) making 
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EXERCISES     تدريبات



2. Last week we ……………………….the mountains. 

a) see    b) saw   c) seen  d) seeing 

3. We stayed ……………………….the sea. 

a) on    b) in    c) by   d) at 

4. We have lots ……………………….colours. 

a) at    b) on    c) of   d) in 

5. We went to Oman……………………….holiday. 

a) at    b) on    c) in   d) by 

Choose the correct word: 

1.  We live ( at – on – with ) the Earth.  

2.  They ( is – are - were ) playing football at night. 

3.  Sara ( visits – visited – visiting ) her aunt last week.  

4. ( What – Why – When ) can you see in the Nature Park?  

Choose the correct word: 

1.  The closest planet to the sun is (hot – hotter – the hottest).  

2.  The Earth ( go – goes – went ) around the sun.  

3.  The spacemen (landing – landed – lands ) carefully on the moon.   

4.  Ali usually goes to the gym ( on – in – at )  7 o'clock.  
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Unit 16 

Grammar القواعد 

▪ (am / is / are + مصدر) يتعلم الطالب التعبير عن خطة مستقبلية باستخدام
 going to +

oI am going to watch TV at night. 
oHe is going to read a story in the evening. 
oWe are going to visit the museum tomorrow. 

Choose: 
1. He (going to - is going to - go to) play a football match. 
2. We are going to (buying   - bought - buy) a new car. 

▪  go  -  went  -  like + verb + ing : على الطالب أن يتعلم استخدام
oI go shopping on Friday. 
oAli went fishing last Thursday. 
oWe like swimming in the sea. 

Choose 
3. My dad likes (reading - read - reads). 
4. We go (ski - skiing - skied). 
5. Dad went (swim - swam - swimming) yesterday. 

▪ ( Shall……………? ) :على الطالب أن يتعلم كيفية إبداء االقتراحات باستخدام

.1Shall we go to the museum? 
Yes, it is a good idea. 
No, we went there before. 

again مرة أخرى later فيما بعد

exciting مثير - ممتع market سوق

fewer أقل restaurant مطعم

idea فكرة rainbow قوس قزح
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A Holiday in Lebanon



Vocabulary 
A) Choose the correct answer: 

1. There’s a lot of ice. Let’s go ……………………….. 

f. skiing  b- swimming c- running  d- reading 

2. There are lots of ………………………..in Salmiya. 

a. zoos  b- markets  c- books  d- museums  

3. We can eat delicious food in the ……………………. 

a. market  b- sea   c- museum  d- restaurant 

4. I have no ………………………..about Ali’s birthday. 

a. rainbow  b- place  c- idea  d- market 

Grammar 
Underline the correct answer: 

1. Last summer we………………………..go to Lebanon. 

a) don’t   b) didn’t   c) won’t   d) doesn't 

2. Nasser is going to………………………..tennis today. 

a) play   b) plays   c) played   d) playing 

3. What is she doing ?She’s ………………………..the wool. 

a) make   b) makes   c) making   d) made 

4. I don’t have ………………………..idea about the party. 

a) some   b) any   c) no    d) many 
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Reading Comprehension: 

     Lebanon is a wonderful country. Beirut is its capital. Beirut is an old 
city by the sea. There are lots of shops, markets and restaurants there. 
People can visit the Rainbow Island, the Science Museum and Al 
Omary Mosque. They can go skiing on Mount Lebanon. There is one 
tree on the Lebanese flag. 

 :A) Choose the correct answer

1- The word (They) in line (4) refers to……………………. 
    a- markets  b- shops  c- people  d- restaurants 

2- Al Omary Mosque is in ……………………. 
    a- Kuwait  b- Oman  c- Lebanon d- Syria 

Writing 

Write a short paragraph with the help of some pictures and words:- 
 
 

Last summer – Lebanon / went – family /  stayed –   hotel  / Lebanese - beautiful   

A visit to Lebanon 

…………………………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………………………… 

Revised by /  

https://t.me/english4allkuwait 
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